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Presentation of the 1999 Jean Hamburger Award
to Barry M. Brenner
IEKUNI ICHIKAWA
It is a great privilege and pleasure to introduce my society. Dr. Brenner graduated from Long Island Uni-
versity with Honors in Biology and Languages, and fromformer mentor, the recipient of the Jean Hamburger
Award in 1999, Dr. Barry M. Brenner. Although Dr. Medical School at the University of Pittsburgh with the
George Heard Memorial Prize in Medicine. He choseBrenner’s name is readily recognized from his research,
theories and textbooks, not many have had my good the Bronx Municipal Hospital Center for his residency
training and, upon completion, he served as Chief Resi-fortune of being able to observe him so closely and for
so long. It was the summer of 1974, when I was visiting dent in Medicine.
Dr. Brenner’s journey into Nephrology began whenfrom Tokyo, that Dr. Brenner granted me my first inter-
view in his small office at the VA hospital on Clement he joined the Postdoctoral Fellowship Program at NIH,
where he started his research in the Laboratory of Kid-Street in San Francisco, which overlooks the magnificent
ney and Electrolyte Metabolism under the guidance ofGolden Gate Bridge. During the next seven years of
Dr. Robert Berliner. He then moved to the Universityworking with him, Dr. Brenner taught me nephrology,
of California, San Francisco, and served as Chief of Ne-medicine, and importantly for me, English, as well. I
phrology at the VA Hospital. His research in San Fran-believe that the many significant benefits that I received
cisco began with relentless pursuit of his theory of peritu-from working with him have earned me the right to
bular control of proximal tubule fluid reabsorption. Hisintroduce Dr. Brenner today.
theory is still widely taught today in medical schoolAlthough it is unconventional, let me begin the intro-
classes to explain the phenomenon of glomerulotubularduction with a very personal aspect of Dr. Brenner.
balance.Throughout my association with him, I learned deeply
Using a unique strain of rats (known as Munich-Wistarthat his family is extremely precious to him. In San Fran-
rats), which possess glomeruli on the surface of the kid-cisco and in Boston, I often saw him in his office talking
ney, Dr. Brenner then developed a new experimentalon the phone to his family, leaving his office early for
approach to measure glomerular pressure directly in ahis family, taking days off to be with his family, and
mammalian species. This pioneering study was followedbeing very peaceful in his family. Clearly, it is, for him,
by an impressively productive series of studies docu-far more important to be the husband of Jane and the
menting the dynamic of glomerular filtration in physiol-father of Robert and Jennifer than anything else. Dr.
ogy and pathophysiology. As he always brings to ourBrenner himself seems to know that he cannot do his
attention, Ms. Julie Troy, the chief technician of his labo-job without his wife, Jane. In fact, on more than one
ratory, was indispensable in his success in researchoccasion, we, the former fellows of Dr. Brenner’s fellow-
throughout. For the families of fellows and other labora-ship program, heard him telling a story about the wife
tory members, the Christmas parties at Julie’s condo onof a Nobel laureate claiming that her high school sweet-
Commonwealth Avenue were the favorite of our children.heart, who is now working in a gas station, would have
Dr. Brenner’s laboratory published a number of newwon a Nobel prize if she had married him. It was so
diagrams based on experimental data from their micro-impressive to observe Brenner spending unrestricted pe-
puncture studies. One such diagram, elegantly docu-riods of time with his family when they needed his sup-
menting the dynamics of ultrafiltration forces acting onport. His happiest moments, according to him, are those
the glomerular capillary wall, which progressively dimin-spent with Jennifer or Robert.
ishes as the plasma flows from the afferent to the efferentAs the Jean Hamburger Award is not to recognize his
end, was simply called “Brenner’s diagram” . . . that is,qualifications as a husband or father, I must now move on
until Dr. Brenner produced many more famous diagrams.to his professional accomplishments and contributions to
These include the one showing that the glomerular capil-
lary wall has a charge selectivity for macromolecules,
which is defective in conditions such as nephrotoxic serum 1999 by the International Society of Nephrology
1993
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where he was renowned for his tough scientific standards
and fairness.
In the early 1980s his research took an important turn,
which became a milestone event for today’s nephrology
research community, that is, Dr. Brenner began to study
the mechanism for the progressive nature of the deterio-
ration seen in chronic renal diseases. His initial studies
led to formulation of the now commonly known “glomer-
ular hypertension theory.” “Brenner’s theory” elegantly
explained the vicious cycle and relentlessly progressive
nature of chronic renal diseases. A number of bench
researchers challenged this theory, while equally large
numbers of clinical investigators attempted to extrapo-
late this theory into clinical practice. In the latter, again,
he played a leadership role in defining the paradigm: first,
the delineation of long-awaited therapeutic measures to
deter the progression of renal diseases, for example, diet
and angiotensin inhibition. Second, search for predispos-
ing factors for progression that afflict certain groups of
people, such as ethnicity and birth weight. Third, identi-
fication of the mechanism of previously ill-defined dis-
ease categories, such as chronic renal allograft rejection.
Overall, it has become a familiar pattern that Dr. Bren-
ner defines the goal, and others run for it.
His contributions to the world of nephrology, both
nationally and internationally, are not limited to his own
research accomplishments just described. He has edited
several well-read books, including the famous The Kid-
nephritis, so that the clearance of negatively charged ney, which has already reached its 5th edition. Retrospec-
macromolecules shifts to the right, and that of positively tively, I believe that his requirement of a high standard
charged macromolecules to the left. for each section author of these books set a new goal
Dr. Brenner was recruited by Harvard Medical School, for other books to achieve.
in 1976, to be the Samuel A. Levine Professor of Medi- Dr. Brenner is also a statesman. When he was elected
cine, and he became the Director of the Renal Division as Program Chairman, and then as President of the
at the Brigham and Women’s Hospital, as well. There, American Society of Nephrology in the early ’80s, he
his research in the field of glomerular ultrafiltration and took the ASN into a new era. Thus, the attendance at
macromolecular transport was further expanded. The the annual meeting was near doubled and the scope of
term Kf (or the ultrafiltration coefficient) appeared and its scientific sessions was expanded drastically in both
was shown to be the target of regulation by a variety of depth and width. He was also a major driving force for
biological substances. This series of in vivo observations the establishment of NIH-supported task forces, re-
was followed by numerous in vitro experiments by other search centers and clinical studies. I would like to point
investigators showing the contractility of glomerular out the fact that the variety of multi-center studies being
mesangial cells, as Dr. Brenner predicted from his micro- conducted worldwide today in search of the therapeutic
puncture studies. modality for chronic renal diseases has been triggered
These truly pioneering and groundbreaking accom- by his original research observations, and by his political
plishments earned him, in 1984, the prestigious Homer endeavor that followed.
Smith Award jointly from the New York Heart Associa- There is no time to mention here the list of honorary
tion and the American Society of Nephrology. This degrees that he received from prestigious institutions,
turned out to be just the beginning of numerous awards and the visiting professorships and invited lectureships.
he received in recognition of his many more basic and In addition to the categories of research and politics,
clinical research accomplishments that followed. During there is a third category in which Dr. Brenner is outstand-
this period, Dr. Brenner also spent much of his time on ing . . . that of raising up young future stars. Thus far,
the editorial boards of major journals and NIH study his fellowship program has produced more than 200 peo-
ple who are scattered throughout the world. The programsections, and the VA Research Merit Review Board,
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has produced more than 40 division chiefs and at least Dr. Bernie Carpenter’s transplant immunology program
in Dr. Brenner’s division.8 department chairs. These numbers far exceed those
Dr. Brenner’s contributions to our society can be putof any other program on earth. Notably, the current
in a different perspective. There are numerous researchPresident-Elect of the ASN is a graduate of his program.
funds that NIH has invested into these superb basic sci-Here are a few of the many recent research accom-
ence projects that are based on Dr. Brenner’s observa-plishments that came out of Dr. Brenner’s division at
tions in rats. There are also many clinical trials and otherBrigham: (1) cloning of NaK2Cl co-transporter, and
studies currently going on all over the world that wereidentification of a mutation in type 1 Bartter syndrome;
started with his initiatives for clinical studies. It is truly
(2) cloning of NaCl co-transporter, and a mutation in amazing to realize that just one person has made such
Gitelman syndrome; (3) cloning of calcium sensor, and an extensive (not expensive!) and profound impact on
identification of mutations in a few dyscalemic diseases; today’s research in nephrology.
(4) Na-amino acid co-transporter; mutation in cystinuria Today, Dr. Brenner’s winning the Jean Hamburger
type 1; (5) cloning of the PKD1 gene; (6) alpha 6 collagen Award is, therefore, a day of celebration for the accom-
gene and a mutation in Alport syndrome; and the list plishments that we, the nephrologists around the world,
have made over the last quarter century.goes on and on, not to mention the accomplishments in
